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在数据库方面，系统使用了 Microsoft 公司提供的 SQL Server 2005 数据库，通过
SQL Server 2005 数据库实现添加、修改等操作；在开发工具方面，系统使用了






























Construction Bank is one of the five state-owned banks in China, ranked second in 
the ranking of the five banking business, but with the social and economic development, 
the deepening of the level of information technology, the construction of the bank's 
traditional business has increasingly can
,
t meet the needs of bank customers . As China 
joins the WTO, the construction of the banking sector to face more intense domestic and 
foreign competition, how to provide more financial products and better service, how to 
attract more customers, to manage the bank's existing customers and potential customer 
management, customer play the potential benefits of temporary clients become 
permanent customers, and become the top priority of the construction of bank 
management. 
The system operation is simple, friendly interface, flexible, practical and safe, each 
module implementation to add, modify, query, delete, print and other functions. In 
architecture, using the C / S mode architecture; in the database, the system uses 
Microsoft's SQL Server 2000 database, SQL Server 2005 database operations such as 
add, modify; development tools, the system uses Borland's Delphi 7.0 development 
tools. The process of analysis of the entire system is carried out in accordance with 
modern software engineering ideas, the development of user needs and suggestions. Of 
course, subject to conditions and environmental constraints, some aspects still need to 
improve. 
The dissertation mainly describes the whole process of analysis and development of 
the Construction Bank, Construction Bank Customer Information Management System. 
First introduced to achieve the historical background and significance of the 
Construction Bank, Construction Bank of customer information management system 
















process, and completed the construction of bank customer information management 
system specific functions. 
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在我国银行客户信息管理系统从 1999 年下半年开始，逐渐引起了 IT 业及应
用行业、投资商、用户及国内软件厂商的密切关注。银行客户信息管理系统是伴
随着因特网和电子商务的大潮进入中国的。1999 年导入建设银行客户信息管理理
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第 2 章 关键技术阐述 
系统主要采用了 Delphi 7.0、SQL Server 2005 以及二层 C/S 软件体系结构技术。
本章分别从 Delphi 7.0 的特点、优点，SQL Server 2005 技术的发展、数据库的特点
和应用以及 C/S 体系结构的基本概念、工作原理等方面进行简述，以明确开发系
统所使用的技术有足够的可行性。 
2.1 Delphi 7.0 简介 




(1) Delphi 7.0 工具的优点 
① 基于窗体和面向对象的方法，高速的编译器，强大的数据库支持，与
Windows 编程紧密结合，强大而成熟的控件技术。 
② Delphi 7.0 它提供多种开发工具，包括集成环境，图像编辑和数据库应用
程序的发展。 




(2) Delphi 7.0 面向对象特性 
① 封装与可见性。 
类的封装性将相关的设计和代码结合在一起，并隐藏了实现细节。类的成员可
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